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Burnhe lot -msm at Su a resîent of

mking my home aht Valparaso dlag moi
el thatalme, but travling ovorhe ontire
conat la pursel ot my buna sseptIr athe
»ay' I beu » Miir.atly squainted vi thb
varloul aiensit hat, as a raie, are an Ithe
Pestern Casa, md I thici I amde lmd the
canas oethle poudotamos cf poer held b>' %ho
Rspobliic cfChii. 7h. population of the

eotr western opart et Suth Amofel a sm-
flormoaksimyg for e mntpart duifal msad
qusrter breed Spaniardo, thb. india blond
ohatItim, wbth a verl ovaerdote aMentI

oa nackbloodt ut th as a rtl. Mary Gormnh
are met vit, and a thnAmriane, brtal bthe
naulsvof bath ntons are More hedubyo hs
Mud aheuld net ho onidered a belo'ougin
the trac populain. In Chili loue lliote
a alreng element fnaropea n blood lefuad
arte lthepeople, and bis l Aeabient, bu ta
taie tboit prboentonmmnding pE on.

Talk about New York boing governed by
the Irish I1 No y eity l the awdlp s omnab
udt Hlbernicu central an Valpariso, and
that city govem Chili, and, ln oonsequenoe
of the victories gained by that country, Pra
lo. The Irish Su Valparaiso, however, ou.

cupy a very different position from that held
by them la the Unitad States, as they do net
govera by lores of numbare but Dy force of
character, forming by count but an inalguif-
cient portion of the population. The begion.
ing of thia Irish Influence an be dated from
the arrival of Admiral Cochran, the famons
Lord Dundoald. Althoaub an Engliahman
nearly au hi. companions and fellow-adven.
turers were Catholae Irish, nd flter hse ur.
rendered command of the fleet cnd left the
country thoe who had accompanied him re.
mained and made their homem in Chili.
Toese mon -and thoir descendants formed a
regalar military oligarchy. and have in reali.
ty governed Chili from 1840 to the preent
lima.

After the Oivi War in the United States a
largo number of Clebrn's Irish Brigade made
their wa>y te Chili and orgfnizd Its army on
the model of that of the Southera Couloder.
acy. For yeur. they were engaged In a sort
of guerilla warfara with the Patagonians,
which resembled grealy that waged against
the Indiens ln the United State.. A te tof
Coobran's old salîers organizad the fleet and
brought its vessel te a high state of disoip-
line and effiolency. The country wu poor,
the mines having generally failed, and for
yeare Chili attracted little attention even in
South Amerîca. But suddenly the trouble
with Peru culminated in war, and the
ChilIan troapa bcd a chanc o showing what
they could do. Even lu Valparaiso the
feeling was that the nation was entering
into a contetI in which the chances
vere greatly against it, and a auccse.-
fol termination was hoped for rather than
gqnd, Bljbut the first battle ahowed the re.
though faroulnumbered th¯"dLifreîtroo'>.
by sheer desperation ci valor, swept the pora-
viants from the front, one mall regiment,
formed excluilvely of lrib-Amricans con-
quering more thau five limes their number.
Tho Peruevian, led by hit-breed offlers, tan
lieb sheep before the forious Irish enalaugbt,
and the country was overrun wvthin a 1ew
moaths. To emphalsize the cause cf the as-
toolahing viotory of the Chilianm severaS en-
gagements took place betwen forces com-
manded by native offioere on both aides, and
the reemlt in every inatance was lhat the
Peuvians won. But whenlrlbboffi.er com-
manded the Southern Republic was aelway
victorious, and as to the Irish regiment the
Peruvians, after the second combat, nover
dared wait its attack but fied preolpitately
se tenu as the drumehabet the charge. Even
on the ocait, whare the brave German Ad-
mirai Grau had command, the fight wentJ
agalat the Paravians, and they were coon
reduced to a condition of helplessneas entire.
ly owing to the IriSh in the Chilan service.

These mon were almoet dofied by the na.
tives, and ever aince the Peruvien war hava
held complote control of Chili, which, under
the ftrm of a republic la to-day really an
Iriah'empire, the only uone in the world. The
names of McGilroy, Reille-the Spantsh for
O'Rt[Uy-O'Beirne, and others of the sanmo

ibernian derivation are to-day the mot he-
lovaid and honored among the Spanish-Indian
population, and a visiting Irisbman le regard-
ed as an arlitocrat, a position haeoccupiei no.

whare else on earth.

THE POPE DEOLARES

11. Will Never Abandon Hm Ancient Riglhts

Once again our Holy Father has epoken te
bis cbildren and reiorted in unmistikable
vorde lts declaration af hie determination
nevet te abandon ana jat or titie af the ancient
rightsaof the great elia us well as opirituali
prineodom te lte inhoritence et whichb itl
pleased Ailghtp Qed taoeial him. We ara
ghdt et tIIs. Tea often in these modern

TBE TRUE WITNERS AND CATHOL1C OffRONIOLE

aterameus efmrdbebtpegerts themiih
verdi, a...amouapa., adi..d. t.l the

The PomtfM rebakes the aISOlent sadaIty
fthose who arogatls t tbemselves liberty

not oni emitias Ik aMo eo fithe ilie.
17 tuereatthe Churchi basto potu%
«u toehimlins ofta Md a ed O o du f0

@- • M -a »aa deilare
that "t Es e trable thal mattrs ofthe
deepeat intlreat, insmascly coaneted uth
the er orf the Supreme Ponlif mnd with
thet recexril et be Apostolb afios, abouid
be referred te lte judgamet of an individul.
snd should be balano.d by a mm who p-
messes no authority'." Condaim suob as this
a the mare errnceaEnsinemueh "s the oanoe
lias alrady been promoumoed upon by the
Pope, Whoe no enes, nor la obscure termu,
bas algniged both his ownr judgments ad ch.b
jadgment WhI" ebo abould folloen uthe
matter."

Long before ne bas heb lovereign Ponatig
declared that he will make no paot with tue
ltevolution, and now, mmnv, b. reaffirma hiea
determinaBtiou.E deolares fuilthe ufoula
et tbose Who veu persuade hlm or the
faithfli that he "abould peacefully sud mil-
entl> boi before the limes and the Revolu-
tion.', as well al of those who 1"desre that

b atim be uwrought by force and intrigue"
should be apparendly, " raded" by hi au-
gus approv , and tbi at a moment when
the whole Catholie world knows and recog-
nues with palmand barror thiat the condition
tI which the Boly Father f. "reduced l very
far Irem consistaet vith the dignity of the
Roman Poutif, and la repugnant so Its Ire.-
dom." Under sach ircmtances it S not
wonderful that Pope Leo doclares that h.
wili never recognize lbe exrsting ste of ie-
lirs '< as a seulesment, but ratIe endure il
as a neceslty, as long a il ahall plase eGod,
the High Ruler of human affair, t allo its
continuana.."

Wenare glad that fhe Holy Father has ut.
tered thuse plain and declded words lo ound
cs a rayling or>' for the soldiers of th
Faith throughout Christendom. Ibere shall
be no hauling down of the banner of the
Cross and Key@befure the forces of atholm
andIrreliglcn. The authority of the Pontiff
ite beau oerturned, "net through the willecf
the poopl., hut rather tbrough tbe boldues

, set" and il behoes t children of ligbt
>a baad themselves agans those of darknnos,
ta take their place beeathtdoeetemal stan-
dards, of Right,I etfTrutit mma of Justice,
to contrent vith vigor, sud undismayed, the
bowling and avariolons throng, whlob, follow-
ing a te heels of the leaders of the secret
mocietice of Europe, would banih aIl authort.
ty and subvert aIl law. Viotory will Fet ro-
main wit lthote Who fight la eth cause o
God and who stand true and fearleus at the
call of the Vicarof Christ.-CatAolic Sentinel.

"HIDDEN GEM."

An ArtSatle Reanitien et Cardinal Wlaemaa-
Great Dran.

The Guelph C-tholic Union preented Car.
dinal Wisemam' greastdrama, the Hidden
Gem, et the cityh all last night te a large
and appreciative andience. iTe play abounda
En sacred paumages anis aof high order.

Shortly after S o'clock the curtain
rose on a scene I Rome, of the Aventitae
Hil, lai lbe relgu otf luut>.I', - -

Hmre stage settiug at once attraoted the oye
om th sapectating Ail O the sconervy wea

-11 fonr t Pis piay by the Hazel.
tan Bros, and refleate great credit en the
ability of thece gentlemen. The costumes,
whili were made by Miss Donouer, were
rich and attractive, and were the admiration
of all.

Mr. J. J. Hazelton Ln the role of Euphe-
mianne, a Roman patriolan, did some clever
acting. Mr. Bazeltonis well adapted to the
aharacter he reprsaented, and received a fair
ahare of applam. eiThe character of Alexies,
son af Senator Euphemiannu, was welS ten
Su the persan of Mr. J. A. Sullivan. He
plays the part a&of submimalve and humillated
young man very Wll. Carinne, a nephw of
Einphemianus was the part smayed by Mr.,
James Purcelal. Tis lte fins lime te
young mun hai ever appeared before an audi-
ence, and b did credit to himself. As Pro.-
culues, Mr. Thimas Daignan appeored t e
good advuntage. ni lies were voîl inter-
preted Mr. Thomas Seaulan took the part
of Eusebluvs with great acceptability. Thore
la lots iof oope ln the character of Bibulus for
dramatio power. and Mr. E. J. O'Brien dis-
tingulahed himelfi lthat lino. He Was a
whole ha lin himalf, antid well deserved the
fisttering applause with which he was fro-
rit ntly greeted. Mr. Charles Qauinn peraon-
iîed Urtulasa, %lave. It was this gentleman
firat appearance betore the foot lights, and ho
deserve. credit for the tendition of his part.t
Mr. John A. Galiaier l an amateur ator of
whom the Royal City abould fiel prend. ie
took the part of Gannio with distinction toa
himself. E ltwo comle sonoentitledI "Neara
it," andI "I Haven't for a Long Time Now,"y
tock the bonse by atorm.d

The remainder of the caste gave goci sp-q
port, and were up te expectation.1

The music was furnibshed by Messrs. Orton,l
and Sheahan and was alltha o hd be
desired.

The Guelph Catholie Union deservea great1
credit for the pains taien ln preparing thii
high M..ea drame anti providing mach a tare
treat for lte Ihe cîtîzens. ThEa play i leon-
tirely diffirent from anythlng previoucly' an-
dertaken b> the same people, ant demotn- .

uornainlg abovo ibm ordinary.-Guelph Uer-
aid Ma1 29.'

anys ras tme weais netsa uman nature beenu
permitted unrebuked ta console itself for
cowardly acquiesoence Se wrong with the de. Tale-Bearers.
lusion that whatever le right, saya the Irish There are plenty of evil-tongued people t
Catholio. The Sovereign Poueiff is doter- be found everywhere nowadaye, Who by their
mined that an snc bfalaey hail mislead the tale-bearing cause disunion and eumity b.
faithful children of the burh ln their a- tween the earest friands, and thé'devil might
tien and demeanor towarde the authore and well may te them what he once saidt laan old
workers of the Satane conspira3y whilc hag wno createil the bitterest hatred between
achieved a passing triumph ln the apparent a hueband and wife that had formerly loved
overthrow Of the temporal power of the osach other dearly :I "You are far worse and
Pontiffa and the confisoation of the Papal more misohievoue than I and al My com
states. Most opportunely bas Lie the panions Su hall." What terrible ourses are
Tttirteenth spoken, becauso it was necessary ttered in the Holy Sriptures against thee
%bat the thoughts and delres of the illue- wiked people I "The hiapeer u and the
tricus occupant of the iChair of Peter shonld double-tongued is accursed; for hé bath
be authoritatively made known te hi. people, troubled many that were n peace." Net
luinmuch, as, in Italy and elsewhere, a fuse vwithout reason, then, does St. Gregory counc
sentiment was bginning to prevailu carme Ithem amongstthe children of Bellil; for if 1
quarters and erroneoua views were being is true that, "Blessed are tho peacemakers,
promulgatedevn by euiomewhose devotion te for they shall be called the ohildren of God,"
Our holy religion was unimpeachable. here sei no donbt that they Who disturb peace

The occaalon which bas called forth from are the children of the devil. "Six thinge
tha pen of the Sovereign Poutif the remark- ther, are which the Lord hatth, which he
able prononoement was, briefly sattd, as cannot bear to se in the world," as the wise
follow.: Sometime seinbe the good Bihop of man aySm ithe Book of Proverba, "and the
Brescia deemed it his duty ta condemn ln-ne soventh HiS sOul detesteth," and utterly ab-
measured terms thé publication 'withia -i% hors, And what ea tiat "R im that
dionee of a pamphlet, tha. writer of whiuh sweth discord among bis brethren ;" thaI ls,
thought it right t ativocate; theacceptance aommentators .tel us, a tale-bearer Who
by the Pope o ithe presntlsiuatilon at Rome, oretes strif. andenmii' amng lthers.
and the conclusion of an arrangement between Waould It net be botter ferone of hat chara-
the Vatican and the Government of King ter to be dumP ban to make muach a wicked
Humbert, wbohicvould recognize the validity use of hie tongue ?-[Fapher Hunoîl, S J.
of the sot of.revslttionary usurpation which
h4m deprivedithe Boly Seeof lts temporal "Ma," said little Johnn>' Snope, twhy
Dosseaulons. ;Thie condemnation of hese do they alwayp put En - a sOythe when they
theories by:the Bimhop of Bresia bas beau make a pietUre of Time ?' "To,represent Isbe
mote than approved by.the Sovereign Pontif,lthortues oft life, Johnny. Time Outs poeple
for in a ltter addremed tothat distinguished dowW, yo know." "But when-Time shali h.
prelate, theHolp Fathet antouly expresses ne aiewr he'l drop his soytheyoh'th a?"
the ploasure witewbioh hie read the episcopl "es time for yeu lotgo to bed, Johnuy.. -
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DOMESTIO READING.
Thel irst and wont of allfraude ie t, obeait

ene's sel.-Bale'.
A @tilt and quiet coolence la a peace

Above als arthbly diguities.
-bakespear.

The bout way to keep gCood actl n memory
li ta refresh i liwith ne ones.-Cato.

Wbat I want le, mot to posseu religlon, but
to haa a relt on that shal postes me.-

The releotions on a day well @pont furaih
us with joy moro pleuatng than ton thon-
uand triumphs.-Tbomaa A. Kompis.

Science le but a more heap of tacts, not a
golden chain of truths, If not linked by faith
io the tbrone of God.-F. P. Cobbe.

A wie mma will make haste to forgive, be.
cause ho know the au valne of time, and
will not uffer to pam away ln unneoemy
palo.-Steele.

A min has no more right tosay an uclvil
thing than to act one ; no more rigt teksaya
rude thing to another than to kno::k hi
down.-Dr. S. Johnson.

LEGEND op ST. FEascis.-St. France of
Rome a unvwaried ln ber devotion, yet if
during lier prayers ahe wa called away by
ber husband or any domeatie duty, she would
rise from ber kméees at one. Ithappened that
one day, lu reoiting the Office of she Blesed
VirgIn, @h. was four times interrupted jtl as
ahe was beginnnlg a particular verse of a
psalm. On returning the fifth time, the
found the verse written upen the page ln lot-
tors of gold.

SUssali ANDi S«Aow.-Don'L let us et
soured vlth lisf. It doun't moud mattern
with us, and it makes us very diagreeable
to othera. If ve have had misfortunes, we
are not alone. Thaeworld u not ail annahine
to anybody. We love the fresh, light.heart.
ed laugh et a ohild. Why not keep Et our.
selve, ln after yeara? W. love the hope aud
faith f echildren. Are we any botter off If
we have allowed them t elip from ns ?Vv e
leve the ardour and natural enthnIaam of
of children. AMe we any wier t Iwe bave
covered up alltheImpulse@ and werm feelings
of our natures, o tha the world knowe only
a cold, oalm exteror? Not leat of ail hai]
we have te give account ln the jodgment as
to what me.nner cf spirit ve bave oossessed.

ST. PUlLI? NERti'n K.iossxss TO Ai.usAr
-It i roported of St. Pbilip Neri that he
used t oend his novices dsly to eod a dci-
este and dylog col abadonod l au smpty
housby Il"late Christian ownere," 1 tuppose,

oIla b grapher, apparenty t'i 'hat a
saint haould tbi9 11ca' suffering, e,.
,.... .uat no doubt St. Philip wished tu
mortifyhie novices by giving thom auch a
commission; but it Is ploasanter aud truer to
believe btIt vas the boly man's natural
aharity whleh prompted him lo teach his
novices to bestow loving cars o any poor
animal En distresu, and that, lu Coleridgaa
words,

He prayeth hast who lovath best
AUlthin.a both great and imail

For the dear God who loveth u
.te made sud loveth ail.

LEAns* A TRA&DE.-A good trade la someth.
ing which bank failurce or commercial paules
do not deetroy. It I a pamsport te ali coun-
tries &ad olimes. komethig which can be
oarried l aour hads and handa. A demand
note which passes current averywtere. The
one thing thatoannotbe learued ln au academy
or college. A strong orutch upon which to
lean. The friend of ont youth which will
not desert us laiold %go or affliction. The
only language understood by the people of ail
races and oltmes. Bsyond the poshtbutity of
decliro at any time, yearsa enhance its value.
The ouly property which cannot be mortga-
god or sold. It in a calling which cn be d .
cined or taken up ait pleasure. Something
about which neither friends or mankind can
quarrei.

THE NAGEL OE THE HoUSEHiOLD.-D ojeu
recolloet what your feelings were immediately
after you had apoken the firat nr. knd word
ta your husband i Did you nota fel aBhamed
and grieved, and yet te prend to admis it ?
That was, i, and ever will be, your avil
gants I It lthe temper which labors inous.
iantlyi n destroy your peace, which choat.
yen with an evil delusion that your husband
deserved your anger, whenb h really meut Te.
quired your love. If your husband le bastv,
your example of patience will chide as well
as teach him. Your vilence may alhenate
his heart, and your neglect limpel him ta des.
peration. Your soothing wil redeem him-
your softness anbe him; and the goed
na:uired twinkle of thons eyes, uow fililing
with tears, will marei hm aIl your own.

A SOLDIEE's DEvoTION TO THE RosAB,-
Antoine Lefebre, an oldsoldier covered with
wounda, was an Inmate of the Bospital
of Inourables at Antwerp, aud thore became
a Catiolie. From his attendant, a gaod
Stator of Charity, ho leerned ta say the
Rocary, and St pained him vary much not ta
bave practiied this beatiful devotion il his
life, Oae day, pondering over thematter,
he exclaimed : • How much have I lait
through my ignorance I I would have said
the Rosary daily had I known it. How hali
I repa> this great lose 7 Oh, mighty Queen
of the Rasery', obtain for me the graca ofl liv-
ing three vaurs Songer, and I promise te say
as many Romaries ai there have been dua inu
my life l' He thon îaid to himself : "'I amn
now fifty-ssven years cf age. If Odc grants
my> requait, I shall live te o esity' years old,
or 21,900 deays old, ad honas I shall have to.
say twenty RosarIes every' day te ma ap
for lest lime. lant whore there's a will there'.
away." Ho therefore sot to work, saym the
chronicler, reciting his beads with thea
zesa o! a travellor whoe wanderu under the.
burning mun and wishei to resach the planant
ibade. Being eaoustomed, as moldier generaI.
y are, to punotuality sud strIct diseipline, h.
never once retired lo rosI until ho had fulfill-
ed his promise te lhe letter. A. befote ho
had aarried his gun, se nov ha carried him
beads,and a Iittle memorandum bock whereila
he ierupalonely marked lu every Rasery' he
reoltod, until 1he end af thes third year hie hed
iishd 21,000. Hardilied he said the lest

Acje when Qed called hlm lo a botter world,.
Durlng the lat three years of hie life ho in-.
roked our Blsseod. Mother many' thousand
timos, andl who will .sey that ohe did notl
her his petition to help hln aI the heur cf
death? ______

Statistios of Suloides.

Attentionhas beau direotei of late to th i
increase of suicides in th gayst of the i
worki e capitale1 and attoempts bave been inad. -

te accot fer the ph e•non. In1882, it
appearu freomertain publihlied statislos, the
naumber of deaths per million lnhabitants in
diforent oountries of Europe was as followes
Austria, 158; Bidon, 177:; Bsaria, 134;
Belgium., 105 ; Donmark, 255; France, 191 ;
Italy, 49 ; Prusea, 191 ; Saxony. 371 ; Swé.
den, 105 ; England mnd Walme, 74 ; Ireland,
21 : StSad, 44. This showing would be
diffionîitt eccut for on the ground of race
or of religlon, or the absence of It. The very
eamal number Su Iroead might, it ls true, he
explainedb> te gaiet> andthe quanilmit
o1 th. peepleunader citeumotlcnces hioh
weauld sometimes make les cheerful members
of the human familys akli whether lfewa s
worth living. Religions conviction bas ise,
doubtless ItsuInfluence. The nati lowest fig-
ure ba thit of Sootland, and there, to,
patience, fortitude and religions conviction
may hoedeterming torces. Italy comes next
and England fourth li the scale of Inoreaue.
Begium land Sweden bave the came figures,
though one l Protestant, the other Catholie,
the cue Soandinavian, the other mainly Latin
and Coltic. But Deumark, another Scandi.
navian ad Protestant eountry,r rteste rt
higiteit figure but ons, vliule barrel>' Prote-
stant Saxou> hes ithe list. France and
Prusala stand on the same levai, with Baden
somewhat lower, and Austria lower atill,
both, however, being in the higher ranges.
The statistite of ruIoide la threas New Eg-
land States-M asachusetts, Rhode Island
and Connectiut, present stilm stranger con.
trait., Massachusetts being, in a perind of
fifteen year, with the exception when Rhode
Island headed the poli, much the worse of
tender. With tbes figures before us, we
sbould e cautions In ascriblng the frequency
of suicide la Paris, as aome religlous journals
do, to the deline of faith.-Ex.

BEFORE THE COMMISSION.

i ealy andi lissar ive somene Iteresting
Evidence.

LOenO, May 29.-MeuriesHealy, M. P.
fer Cork, was a witnes before the Parnell
commission to-day. He admittd that the
Cork branch of the laogue had recoived ap-
plication from other branches for lista ofi
merchanits who wero nembers of the league,
la order that other merchants might be boy-
cotted. Mr. Bealy held that it wus legit-
mate te place uch a pressure upon ahop-
keepers.

Mr. Biggar, M. P., for West Cava, testS-
fied that he had been a member of the nu. 
promu connoil of the Feuni-n Brotherhood,j
but bad been expelled in 1877 for advocating
oonstitutional action. lie joined the Land
Lague Inl 189 He declared that the mean-
'Og of the speech hie made in the apring i
1880. in which ha orferred tu the Anarchiit
fiartmann as having imitatara In Ireland, had
been itusndentooed. As a taro ho ied cnl
ucruodth ie cupparters et Whigglsh Candi-
dates ltat the disgusltof the people was likely
ta result in the use of dynamite. In a eub-
sequent speech ut Castletown ho had
advised the people te take care that
the land tey ocoupled should be of no viAue
to land-grabbers, Ha furtherisaidtha St was
no part of the league'. duty ta recommend
the sbooting of landlorde,but that it was their
duty te defend anybody charged with shoot-
ing Jaudlords or their agents. fie said thi
because no confidence was placedtu ithe ad-
ministeration of law,and ho ha beld thait the
league ought to defend priscners where
crite were the outconme of bad law. He
and Patrick Egan were the trustees of the
fands of the league. Ha could not aBiociate
either Ean or Sheridan wtith outrages. Mr.
Biggar said ho contributed nothin to the
Fersan fundi. fis aobject in joling the bro.
therhood wus ta obtain ts aEslatance in Par-
li:amentary elections.

Sir Henry James, for the 2imes, cros.
examined Mr. Biggar, who said h never took
part lui the work of the leagou's treasurer. Hef
never drow a choque or saw a bank book. He
was naturally Indolent and left the work ta
othera. He did not know where the record
of the money doallnge of the leaugu was kept,r
nor did ho even know why be had boen as. 
sociated with Ean ais a treasurer,

TUE MISSING BOOKS.
Just before the suppression of the Land

Lecgue mot of the boois tere removed.
The bookg had benu handed te Mr. Scames'
solicitor for the Times

Judge Hannen rTemtked t.hbt this was the
firt time h bchad heard about these books.

Sir Henry Jampe smaid it was mistake.
There was no such booka lu Mr. Soames' pos.
stasion. f

Mr. Biggar salmuai l the important bocks oft
the league had been removed te England. i

He did net know that any of them hald been
dotroyed. Be bad not the alighteat notion 0
of what had become of the missing dou- t
ments.

Loxnos, May 30.-At the meeting of the 
Parnell commission to-day the firat witnea e
was Arther O'Connor, member of Parliament s
who tetlfied that who ho 'vus l tn Indiana- a
polia lat year, Goneral Harrison, now PreS-
dent cf the United States, said that every a
honest man and lover of liberty would rather I
the company of William O'Brien Su Talla-I
more jail than that of the Viceroy in Dblin c
catle. Mr.O'Connor sid that when ho took1
office In the leagOe, he founI many Ofthe f
books fragmentary muid in arreea. It vas
impossible to do an>yting wiith them. Beo
didi uot knov whetiter the bookis whch the r
Gavernent seizedi dnring Ibm administration
of Chiaf oretary' Farster hadi ben detroy' d.o
Jatdge Hannen ordaeed that enquiries hé
madie eanot these books.

Mn. O'Connor repelled as a ealumu>y Ibm o
suggestIon lthat the tenante nderstoodi bis .
adivcoe la boyaott landi grabbeori us a blet le s
murder or use violence. t

Justin McCarthy>, hM.P., testified le the s
botter anti dismay' the Phenix Park murdere h
caeamngu the Pernellities. O

George Lewis, Mr. Parnel'o solîcîtor, ex- c
aminedi wîith reference to lthe mlssing bocks, iî
saîid hoelied ne knovledge et any' bookis ex-
nept ltos. cf lthe Englih brandh of the league. la
Tues werte produced in Court,.

Justice anen-" We muet hava ali the h
books." Mrt. LewIs hadi net enquiredi what I
beame of the leaguae latter., nor bad lie r
taken steps. to trace paymenl t omny, L

FITS All Tit. stuopped Iras by' Dr. Klien 'st
GréaINerve Restoerer. No Filt afer first day's o
use. Marvaeos cure. Treatise andi 89.0 trial $
bottle free be Fit cases. ~Send to Dr. Kinue, 951 p
Arch Bt., Phila. Pa. t

e
Wheu ivory becomes diuceloured it may be fo

restored to its wite colour by belag soaked
li water, nd wh'n vet expoed to t hm mnune d
Efilght while iaut up Lu a well-oloed glass e

cam . .s

Without considérable computation one lihao
ut little Idea of the rel Injury that agrioul.
re actually sustalns each year from the

avages of destructive insects. Professor >
Linlner of New York mokas the utatement o
hat from carfl computatlions, basei upon •4
he consus retura, the agricultural products.
f the United States show annual losses of
200,000,000, asserting alo that e large pro-
ortion of it could be prevented. This showv
he neceaslty'of a tuller knowledge of ways
nd means forpreveonom,,in whii -ordinary o
armer are tiolent, .
If fou a nno stand- during the first niné a

may aflear bli i notnecessmary of itself
v8dence ita bt foui muat dl. If a doit o

'',A0", , r et

. ýjj

FÂRM ÂAND GARDEN.
Interesting faet on Agriculture

worth Knowing

synatsns er au.. 1 -
We are askied forlthe symptomeof glandera,

in horses. Here lbey are, as given by that
eminent veteruarian, Dr. Law: Linguor,
dry, atarting cat, red, weeping eyes, I.
paired appetite, acoelerated pulse cnd hr ath-
img,,all.b.,e-rdorpuorple streaks or pi ctes
la the note, watery nasal discharge, with
sometimas painful dropical swellings of the
limbe and joints. Saon the natal flow bocomes
yellow ana sticky, causig the hair ead skia
cl the nostrils t adhere together, and upon
the mucons membrane appear yellow eleva-
tiens vith red spots, pasing fIcoteroslons
and deop ulcera of irregular form and varied
color, and with little or no tendency te heal.
The lymphatiî gainds Inside the lower aw,
where the pulse ie felt, become enlarged, hard
ati notalar ifte mac ouopeau ant beans,
andi ars ocessionally irntly mdhleront tte 
skin, she tongue or the jaw bone. The lym-
phatica of the facei ten rise as fie cords.
An ocoaiaonal cough S heard and oculation
doeotu arepitation and whetzing in the oheat.
The aicers increase lu number and depth,
often invading the gristle and even the bone
-the glanda aia become enlarged, but re-
main bard and nodular, the diecharge o-
cones bloody, ctid and so abundant and ten-
aclous as to threaten or accomplisihtfio*tion,
and thb animal perishes la great distren.-
R. -l World.

Eeeping Eggs.
I aw in your paper an article on the vaue

of egga through the t mmer month, Saving
they ought teho consumed at ihome as much
as possible. I thinki, as far au the profit la
concerned, they ought tobe nted au economitc-
ally as when they are worth from twenty-ive
te forty cents per dezen.

I put down 100 dozen fresh eggs, picked up
every day twov yeara cgo, packing them Su
coarse barrai sait, beginning the lt of
Augeal. 1 vnappeti escit gg viith piper,
tvnsing the nde, and pmcked the egge with
the little ud de I mi wn.1so them the aut cf
December for thirty cents per dozen.

I lit three egge In the sait as an experi-
ment, and forgot aIl about themr until the
next September, one year and one montb,
when I took them out. They were as clear
to look et as they were the day they were put
down, and when they wore brken they were
ai frosh, except having drid down a little.

Tne paper keep the 'alt front the eggr, and
w n tak en oeut carefully they cannut be told
from fresh egge if they bave not been packed
more than eight months.

I sal begin packing this yeer as seont as
the lot ou lay, and am sure of baving my
egira frosh and all rihtt nxt December

I am keeplng about fifty beni-have had
poor encoeue the past winter ic getting sgg,
butam conviced thit the fault was in my
net giving them proper care.

I bave kept an exact account for two years
puat, and until this winter I have cleared a
net profit of $1.50 per han each year.-Mir.
ror.

Fertillaer for Peuas.
Land that aS too poor te grow the cow pes

undoubtedly rieeds a feitiUzer. For this pur-
piso nothing i bettter thtu a good article of
acid phosphate ; ln l.ct.any fertili;,n r contain-
ing potash. The Soutthirt Cailtivaor recom-
mends the following :

A mixture of acid phospate and kainit, or
Su place of hainit, muriate of potash or
cotton seed hull ahes, so as to give about
onu-ltird potsh to two-thirds phosphoric
Mcid.

Po!atarou rowIng la straw.
The writor bas planted Irish potatoes for

yeurs with and without straw, had ha alwaye
had the bet yilolid by the une of straw. Have
the land weil plowed, and then make off your
rows with uhallow furrw. Cut and drop
vour potatoe., and thren put planty cf ietraw
on thein. Wth a turning powl break op the
middle. Thim deii net evcn eutirolythe
atraw, but leav St in the -c.ndlton until
a[ter a go rniD, and theu puil u ctad eveai
tbe straw while wet. By tec tine the pute-
toes eprout above the groundi, there wiia hr
potate, formed as large as mieu. Any
kind cf gracm or oat straw will do.-Thîte
Union.

Practicl Ira nt.

Geese will ciear off the prilaine frrn a
feld. They ar very fennd of it and wili eat it
at any stage of growth.

CherrIes arean excellent crop ta mel, and
more trces shoeÌd bu iet eut. The annui
dEmandif greeterthan thseupply.

A good inect destroyerieald lotbae llquid
formed by boiling 63 grains of red Amerloan
potaEh and the eme qeantity each of flowers
Lf aulphur and soap, in one and three-quarter
pints of water. Il It requires o be stronger
the quantity of potash ad sulphur may ho
doubed.

Aocording ta the New York Ilerald, "Iau
Important diacovery (if hie experience is con.
irmed next seeson) bas been made by a gar-
dener who claimes that the eider le nt at-
tacked by any kind of the inset, and that
when he covered the cabbages, aquashes.
rcumber and ather plants wlith leave oec
the comnton eltier huait tha osecta képt away'.
He nopante titat a neighbor kerpt bts ercuilo
ranm plum neas iby packing branchus ofI
13cr lthrought themn. If tii remedy proves
ucceseani w~ith others Il vili cave a lange loua
nnually. >

Anh aI teuniter o! Oty years' e:rperience

ha animai 'ihere the foliowing pral on

was adoptd, wich 'vue simply le rab lthe
allars inalde avery' few damys, wvitht a little
neat'a.toot ail, cnd the mentent any' dr1 waue
ound stlcking like vax te washi lb off wîith
warm scapsunds anti titan oli. A yokie front
xen, or collar frein a herse, shouldtinot be
emiovedi when brougtintolihe atable tram
workeu ni lte avweit is enîirely' dry. anti ell
hafedi spots sbouild ha ailed .
Fer farm manre lths sheep is surpaised

nly' b>' bte hou anti rivalled cul>' by lths hog.
t la mach eaer te seve mlanure frein lthe
heep, less ai lth ignid beinglost. Owing to
ho drynaes of bte solid, mosl cf lthe liqulid iu
cakied :p anti savedi, whlle lthaItfram caIlle
c lest, or savedi onuin Se xpensîve tanks or t
emenltd cahiers. 'Sheep, while on gras,' Nalter their manere muoch mere evenly', mand s
b la, theîrefore, cf mechtgreaat value. Ilium
wherever shteep are kept the Senti i. found to
nreme Su fertility.

DAST ALL PRECEDENT I
OVER TWO MIILIONS DISTRIBUTED

Loulia State Lottery Comp y.
Lhta i l u re in It. er 0it.,.

0 rî t m uîyê-an bute CornutIîîialou, l i î79, by &n
ovrwaa iiporiar vote.

ita <at' NU ia lx t afnnm>IIY 1u a WsNLs
nmih Plp u a rtai a oli.y iune adb.

ru-nèelu-'>, utaidIf,% «5tAN# Iu rsLt.E e 'IER
tua "W% Il at pînla FFrla tor tàl- cbe,

tenI ,nrl$ or rhe vear, u,.el are ilt çiramuL
,n li6,air. '-t the Arindemy o( tuaic. NewOrlean, La.

" Wedo hereby ertin (hat wesuprvis thearar.gr
rneniu for ait the f Sormy aad Seia-Aaal Draitinrs
q/ the Loisianaa State L ttery Company, and in per-

n îalaiyrand contrai the f Drawimp themtnseuie, tiudthai the, cayne aecrm-ciducer-d wl'h /Antirgefu(ai,-neuu anra
iz4 qoodfairé .ianiitd ail parties, aad me auiherl*tae
Cornpqay ti nae thie certilcen-. with.'tae-uiaUed at ofur
asqiîa n atarhed.n ir tsaderNsement.

commissionr.

we thé und-aored Bank and BaBers uiim pay ai
pesair a inaum ane Loiia a nere mai
be presenied ai Our coauIrs.

. W. WALUBLEY, Pres. louasin -ta Natl B
PIERRE LANAVX, Pren. Stage National Bank
A. BALDWIN Pre. New Orlainns Nat'l BanIk
CARL UKOHN, Prm. 11n0n National Bank.

MAMMOTH DRAWING
At the Acadeuy or Iuale, New Orleans,

Tue.day. Jane 18, 18s.

CAPITAL- PRIZEt $600,000,
100,000 Ticketsat $40; Halves $20

Quarters $10; Eigitho a$5
Twentiethe $2;

Fortiethe $1.
rir or muxs.

1 OP zE oG seGo.oe 15-----------see0,000
2 PRiz OP 200,000 -are....--o
1 PRIZE OF 100,000l e.......-
1 PRIZE 0op 850,000 lt..............5-
2 PRIZE OF 20000 are----- 5----40000,,()( PulE >~iJO are------------.......
ô PIEE0F uO are - 0005 PaIZES OF 4 r000 are..,..... -50,000
5 PRIERO re..... mm---------

100 prizes op1,0 are................
2041 PRIZES ope 0()- are-----------120.0
500 PIRIZES op ' 4(j00 'e-----------....200,000

Â1PmaoxmÂTIeU Pizz..
100 Prizes Orls0e r •••••. ·· '. ••. .. $13 ,0oo100 primea Of Sul) are--------------.....00,000
301 prisessof 400 are-------------......a4,000

Tino INux13ETEaFAixà.
,998 PrIzes cf $200 are------------iS.......$P918t0
,144 Prae, amountinigto............$2,169,60o

AGE ÇS WANTED.
p Foin crLn Àna, or any arther information

aurai1 1 WrIte leglbly toe h udeàlîned cla.ntitatinu your malilne, with aoa , edo ard
umber. More rapi return mal deliv«W yIJl beurrd b7 y-jurenelosing an Envelop boearng your

IMPORTANT.
Addres M.A. IDAIYPEIN,

-. M»- .NeW Oriamas, La
r H. A DA IHl, m,
Byordinarrelétter, contalning Monar OBOln .isues
r all ExpressCompantes, New York Exchange, DIraft
r PostaNote.

Address Reglstered Letters cou-
taining Ourrency to

NEW oRmnMS NrtONAL NANK.
New Orleans, a

EEEBER thatte opuent of Primes la
GUARANTEED BY FOUR NAIIONAL BANESof Nor ena ,an a tthe Tloketmu .tiaheud b ythe
'memîdaut 0eto Sa' Ottutlon 'W11a2e obaitered rlahti ame
aecognt.ie n the hghest Courtsh-,ieretcre,baware o
nil imitations or anorymou scoheme,.
--llE DIo E iàthe prée' ofhetha e llestpart

.r- .on-n

doïlF-e-a . ,.•

ii. it to a standing position and teach E
how to 2 its legs. If Sm doing thi it i.
diacovered that the colt a too weak te stand,
the youngater should be rabbed with a wool.
en cloth, wet with quite warm water, evry
pint of whioh may contain about a table-
spoontal of alohil, then rutb:d dry, the
operation being oompleted by brik, but not
hasbhaud.rubbing. The colt should then
ho held ap to the dam. If it stanga, even
thouh lit need help, ail Iwil be well ; but If it
il %tilt too wI, the dry hand-rubbing abould
he persisted l antil Itwil stand alone. Of
course the foal should be kept lu a warm
plâe, anything Ilke a chill blng likoly elther
to kill it, or at least seriouly Interfere with
Its develupment. If ln spiteof this troatment
foals die, thore is some fault which muet be
corrected belore birth. If %bis successive get
of any boirs or foails of any mare die n thlis
way, suah herse or mare should not be ued
for breeding purposee.

Standing te hi.Guna-Gus (who hasn't
prcpoied 70)-«" I uay, Cicra, waan'lLieu-
tenant Bombahell rather attentive lat nigl?"
Clara (aniently)-" Oh, wel, hbe'. a soldier,
yen know, and never ahrinks from an engage-
ment."

.,

AFTER TWENTY-NINE YEARS.
BROOKLYN. OCT., 11M7.

lri-errl Sir:-Tnieritamîling thai you wish
a hgiltory or ily case ferme.l and Avii e lunder
v, r cire. i give you It belov as fir as i an
iviem lier:

I liit iny rtir4t neitack or eviflepsy twenty-nine
yealrs ago, wlhenV 1 was thirteen yeatrs of age,
n ran t shut i e <ullien Iri o> r won-

derrila itîres .stiIl crielSs, 1 laid I git tt algair
for t wenty live yeners. Muy paîrents b.rougrht une
to phians but tielir i rivt ment diti nnt ben-
eilt ra.n tal i teri mly. I it.l t- » hin n I heard
1i w Mau l no-eut wlmumttver. IMv <liseaise on-

tuiui s u as lirai iLS ever. I wuhiul havre n Ideu.
Vlhen1 I waui-.>ngiurw to huaveu, anlartick. but worUILi
fail over ouscious. o mnatter where I was,
land "ti-rer il wa over I woIdi skleehevly.

i htart f i yoiir wnudrrui uccess lin trent-
t ilîA ( ll Iîuse in ir ."' ani i wrote t p yiu
rit hit Ilutv.

I lwbrlan takluig ytour NerveTone in that year,
lait 111h- siTe-t ri , Il îW4 lrnusl milnt<-.l n l irt-a

. un to iuum rte urup1lilv.11 prxymn

lad 1ýs1 ti ntvr. itleY (!i duet he ic rait anil. At uevii ty work
1 1 << iC I îlVJ1 1,. 11114u1 uarai h lu 1 uuuiv %wurk
%vlt lima it l- - tu n.uliv. au ) . t luit
su lqlltttlrît I he lru t i t N i v nfior vou iii i î-
nbvæ li)om--, for li-entuid rao i ling i ilien amitî
t -:ir tg) ohlevrs durin miy re.1 alitI- lveinite
si rim uri îr (l i 'il ui î iv srrtq- V i t- u"De an'tig"lat o av Sniorv (I frs

%11:s S~. -mu 1liit yo'il rrray (-<iailai- i' airu 1,guîîd
r, imiani m inîrs trul.

J 1N '-NN. AttinntivAve .

Our PANMPHLET for uieqres of nervous
dia.a<n w i be sent FREE to any addresa, sud
i'OOR ntiati§n can also obtains iis Medicine
FREE of cbarge from nus.

Thus remedy ha been pripared by the Rev.
erend Palr Koenig. of 'ors Vayne, Ind., for
the pat tenu yearm, and it inw prepared under
his direction by the
K<OEN I Medicine Co., Ohicago
Agents : W. E. SAUNIEIRS & Co., 188 Dundas

street, Lendon, Ont. Price, 81.00 peu
bottle ; Six bottles for 85.00.


